Concentration-dependent phorbol stimulation of PKCalpha localization at the nucleus or subplasmalemma in A7r5 cells.
The subcellular translocation of PKCalpha was studied in A7r5 cells by confocal microscopy through use of standard immunohistologic staining and PKCalpha-enhanced green fluorescent protein (PKCalpha-EGFP) fusion protein expression. The results from both methods were consistent in indicating that PKCalpha, observed to be diffusely distributed in the unstimulated cell, was translocated primarily to either the perinuclear region of the cell or to subplasmalemmal sites depending on the concentration of phorbol 12, 13 dibutyrate (PDBu) used to activate the response. Translocation of PKCalpha to the perinucleus but not the plasmalemma was blocked by the use of colchicine to disrupt cell microtubules. However, there was little evidence of significant colocalization of PKCalpha with the microtubular cytoskeleton during the interval of translocation. By comparison, cytochalasin B disruption of actin microfilaments had no significant effect on PKCalpha translocation to either the plasmalemma or the perinucleus. The results indicate that the target site of PKCalpha translocation may vary with activating stimulus strength in A7r5 cells and that the translocation of the isoform to perinuclear target loci depends on an intact microtubular cytoskeleton. This suggests that multiple pathways are available for the redistribution of PKCalpha that may employ different mechanisms to regulate the movement and/or docking of the isoform at specific target sites.